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摘   要 
 
摘   要 
随着经济全球化及国际分工的发展，我国五金卫浴行业的竞争加剧，过去的
OEM（Original Equipment Manufacturer）模式已经不能支持企业长期的生存发
展，而坊间热议的 OBM(Original Brand Manufacturer) 也未见得是立即解决我
国五金卫浴行业的一剂良方。笔者在回顾商业模式创新的重要理论的基础上，结










大化。TSM 模式可与 OEM 或 ODM 模式并存，并借此累积产量形成经济规模。
































With continuous globalization of world economy and the value chain in each industry 
being redefined from time to time,  the sanitary hardware manufacturing industry in 
China likes other industries which have been export oriented are facing severe 
competition.  The OEM （Original Equipment Manufacturer） model which have 
been quite successful in the past years no longer support the subsistence of a long 
term business. The most commonly recommend OBM (Original Brand Manufacturer) 
model is not necessary the best immediate solution for most of the companies 
especially in the market outside China. Based on the key theories of business model 
innovation as well as actual experience in business for years,  the writer proposed a 
new business model as TSM（Total Solution Manufacturer）in attempt to provide a 
new thought of business model for China sanitary hardware manufacturing industry.  
Compared to the current existing business models, TSM model redefines the boarder 
of the brand marketing and product marketing between the brands and the 
manufacturers. By offering the total product solution that address to the market 
demand and market price, TSM offers both brand and manufacturer the opportunity to 
work together and focus on what they are good at in a much quicker and competitive 
fashion in the market than anyone could have done it by themselves. Through the 
“design to cost” and “speed to market” model, the manufacturer has more control in 
the product platform and the supply chain which enjoy better cost structure and be 
more profitable compared to OEM or ODM models. TSM model forms strategic 
partnership between brands and manufacturers which create win-win situation.  In 
the meantime, TSM does not prevent the manufacturer to continue to work with 
brands under OEM or ODM models which provides opportunity to combine volume 
for economy scale. The writer believes that TSM model provides the maximum value 
for the companies and their shareholders and the opportunity of globalization before 
entering into OBM model when the right time comes.  
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第一章   前  言 
1 
第一章  前   言 
第一节  我国五金卫浴行业的现状 
在我国，多种所有制的卫浴生产企业很多，生产规模集中在 25 万-150 万件
年产量，其中又以中小规模者居多，年产量达 50 万件以上者仅占 10%-15%。近
















品市场快速增长。2005 年中国卫浴终端市场的销售额大约为 100 亿元人民币，
2008 年卫浴市场的销售总量达到 172 亿元人民币。近几年中国卫浴设施的需求








                                                        
① 卫浴业步入品牌竞争时代[EB/OL]． 














































                                                        
① 2009-2012 年中国卫浴五金行业投资策略分析及竞争战略研究咨询报告[EB/OL]． 
http://www.souku.com.cn/pay.jsp?url=66493221&flag1=1&flag2=&cardno=1，2010 年 3 月 28 日． 
② 卫浴五金行业六大趋势 将进入市场竞争新时期[EB/OL]． 
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